Charlie Clay Glosup
March 9, 1964 - April 29, 2020

Charlie Glosup passed away on Apr 29, 2020. Charlie’s loved ones are composing
Charlie’s obituary, which you will be able to read here.

Comments

“

DAVE MEANS AKA BODHI,JOHN ONG AKA TANGO purchased the Emerald
Garden Basket for the family of Charlie Clay Glosup.

DAVE MEANS AKA BODHI,JOHN ONG AKA TANGO - May 05, 2020 at 06:13 PM

“

Divine Peace Bouquet was purchased for the family of Charlie Clay Glosup.

May 05, 2020 at 04:06 PM

“

Charlie you will/are missed by so many. To me you were H/Big guy but more than
that you were apart of my family. Many years on our silly phone games and to have
never personally met...yet you were/are so much a part of my life. You introduced me
to some humorous musical artist. I've gotten lots of much needed laughter so I thank
you with all my heart. Thank you for having our backs and thank you for all the time
you gave us. I hate goodbyes so I wont be saying that. Instead.. I'll see ya around
Big guy. And to your family.. THANK YOU so much for sharing Charlie aka H with us
all. God bless you and I am so very sorry for your loss. Hugs and prayers to you all.

Julie/aka KittyUSA - May 05, 2020 at 03:37 PM

“

Dear Charlie I was sadden to hear we lost you, we didn't know each other for very
long but when I needed some cheering up I could count on you to play some
unknown Hinson to make me smile, thank you my freind from the very bottom of my
heart, your friend all ways Kim aka Froggy.

Kim frazier - May 05, 2020 at 12:27 PM

“

Charlie I was devastated to hear the sad news of your passing. You will always be in
our thoughts and prayers and wished we’d have met in person. We’ve known each
other for years and as we’ve known you RIP Unknown Hinson god bless.
From Dave and your fellow Outlaws of the Sith

David Means - May 04, 2020 at 07:41 PM

“

My old friend i you will be missed alot we had some good times toghter. It was terrible news
i heared 2 days ago. I know you for few years but it looked like we knew each for all time. I
going to miss you so bad my friend. But one day we will see each other again. You are now
in a good place take care my friend. R.I.P Charlie aka unknown hinson. My prayers to you
and your fam. From Mark aka wolverine Outlaws
Mark - May 04, 2020 at 11:13 PM

